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MCI
MANY NEW PROJECTS

WILL: BE COMMENCED
'. '

; j

ElECTR
Building Ternjits for Week Involve $390,000, One Struck

.V
ture Alone tp Cost $125,000 Improvements to

Be Made in All .Parts of the. City. 1IGHT" -- .4 I I I I ,li It v. ( ".,--11- 1

' Building permlta for the week endln
yesterday Involve 1310.000. The largest

. new construction project authorised

resins of the old frame buildings now
on the property were taken out yester-
day,

M. O. Tnorsen lias begun the erection
of a two story frame renldonce on
Twenty-fift- h street, between Overton-an-

Northrup. The building la to be
rduring the week wee the 8Hverfield

apartment house, a four story brick
'. building-t- occupy a quarter block on

Lucre tie atreet. between Washington
and' Everett. The building will cost P1126,000 and will contain Xfi four and

modern in design ana win cost aoou
$7000.

Q. I. Brown has beghn the erection
of a modern two story frame residence
on East Eighteenth street, between
Brasee and Knott streets. Its estimated

five room apartments.
Another larce structure for which

permit was taken out last week. Is the
coat Is f 6000.' four story brick hotel to be erected for

. Architect Ernest Kroner Is getting up' rimomr jiinney, a Wyoming oanxar
the design for a three story apartmentand rancher, on Washington street en

Trinity Place and Twentieth house which Is to be erected on tne s Postswest side by a prominent real estate Ireetoperator.
street The building will cost $56,000
and will be erected by W. L. Morgan.

The Oarabrln'us company will at onfe
. begin the erection of a seven story Store Buildinr at Woodlawn. v

Orebal A Ball have let the contractsteel and brick bulldln adlolnlna-- us for the excavation for a two air) plant on Cornell road, between Wash frame store building at Woodlawn. ineington and Flanders streets. Tne Duiid- - ground dimensions of the proposedIna-- will have around dimensions of 41 riz.'r.'i. .) v. . ' tiati ..'N.i fi.i.i .... ... 'L--j , im
-

by 15 feet and will cost 150.000. It building are 60 by 100 feet The lower
floor and gallery will be used as a large

enerai store and tne uDDer story win
is arranged In office suites and living

will be used as a refrigerating plant
rnd storehouse. On account of Its lo-

cation on a hillside a large amount of
excavating will be required before ac apartments. Its estimated cost is 110.'

Grand Avenue Busineaa House.ooo.
Charles Du Puis, a bulldlna-- contractual construction or tne struocurer can

begin. While the cost of the projected
- building Is fixed at 160,000, the investme-

nt-will be 'double that sum, on ac
tor, has begun the erection of a four
series flat on Union avenue, between Twenty-fiv- e Jewish farmers' organisa-

tions in Connecticut, New York. New
Jersey and other eastern states areMaeariy and AiDerta streets. Tne cost CLUB HOUSE ATcount of the Quantity or fieavy macnin-- PRETTY NOISEof the "proposed structure will be a

$6000. represented. , The display of agrlcultu- ery which is to oe installed.
. Brick on Williams Arcane. ral products Includes elaborate exhibJ. A. Clemenson has taken out a per--

its from the national farm school atIt for the erection of a 14000 dwellingJ. H. Rlnehart has taken out a per arm Bcbool, Pa,, and the Baron Deon Columbia street, between Sixteenthmit for the erection of a two story Hi recti Agricultural school at Wood
bine, N. J.GOLF LINK BARNbrick store on Williams avenue, neai id Seventeenth streets.

The Sunset Creamery company hasMiuirAH street, to ooat 110.000.' TO COST S6000
SSJBBBBBSJemsBBBVBaVBSMBBBBB

taken out a oermit for the erection ofA. C. Emery 6c Cot have begun the
rMilnn nf a 110.000 frame flat build' concrete block store and rooming house

on Madison, between Second and Third Words to Freeze the Bouting on Twentieth street, between Elm
'and Laurel, on Portland Heights. The streets. The estimated cost of the im 'Tour son has Consumption. His case

Merchants attract trade
to their stores by illumi-

nating the store front and
sidewalk with electric
lamps on artistic posts.

INVESTIGATE our new
offer on this form of

lighting.

provement is $4000. Plans is nopeiess." These appalling wordsMrs. Charles Barnard WillJ. M. Wallace has let tne contract were spoken to Geo. El Blevens, a lead
for the erection of a two story frame for

Streetear ' Company
Another Home

Employes.

ing merchant of Springfield, N. C, by
two expert doctors one a lung special-
ist. Then was shown the wonderful

flat building on East Yamhill, between
East Thirty-sixt- h and East Thirty-se- v

Build on Her Overton
Street Lots.enth streets. its estimates cost is power of Dr. King's New Discovery.

$8000. After three weeks use, writes Mr.Henry R. Falling has fcegun the erec-- Blevens, "he was as well as ever. I
would not take all the money In the

building will contain six live room
apartments.

- Charles K. Henry, local representa-
tive of the heirs of the R. R. Thomp-
son estate, announoes that he will pro-
ceed at once with the improvement of
two of the North Portland parcels of
property belonging to. the Thompson
heirs. The property to be improved Is
the half block on Davis street between
Second and Third and a quarter taloek
at Third and Pine streets. On each of
these sites is to be erected a three
story brick hotel, the combined cost
of the two structures approximating
f 100,000. Permits providing for the.

tlon of two frame residences oq East
Mrs. Charles Barnard is preparing to Employes of the Portland Railway,Nineteenth street, between Tolman and

Yukon streets. The cost of the two build a $6000 home on the lots she re Light & Power Co., operating cars from
world for what It did for my boy." In-
fallible for Coughs and Colds, it's the
safest surest cure of desperate Lungbuildings will be $6500. the barn near the Golf Links are tooently purchased at Twenty-fift- h and

Overton streets. The residence Is toj& a, uiarg is ouiiaing a one story
rrame cottaare on East seventeenth. have, a clubhouse, which will be erectedbe of the Colonial type of architecture.

diseases on earth. 60c and $1.00. Guar-
antee satisfaction. Trial bottle free.
Woodard, Clarke & Co.between Bybee and Knapp streets; cost by the company on a site near thiswin have ground dlmensisns or 30x45$3800.

barn. Plans are now being prepared forfeet, and will oontaln 9 large rooms. The
Interior finish will be In selected grain
fir and the floors are to be laid in the proposed clubhouse, which is to

be a two story brick building 30 by 90 Artistic Fixtureseastern hardwood. feet The lower floor will contain theFIRST BABIES GET David Bartulelt Is having dans ore-- reporting room, lunch room, superinten
dent's pffice and baths, and the upperpared for a 7 room bungalow, to be

erected at East Forty-secon- d and East floor will contain the usual club rea- -
MAY TAKE UP

OLD LIGHT BILL
Main streets. The house Is to have

smoking and lounging rooms. The esti-
mated cost of the structure Is $10,000.STAHFIELO REALTY

all the usual features of residences of
this character and will cost about $4600.

J. Mueller will soon let the contract
xor a one and one half story residence
to be erected on Graham avelnue. be

This Is the fourth clubhouse to be Portland R'y, Lighterected by the company for the use of
its employes, and it is the plan of the
railway officials to build such a struo-tur- a

at of . Its xar banrs..
tween Oantenbeln and Vancouver ave- -

vL Hafwork ot mnues. It Is to be a handsomely fin- -

Town in Umatilla i'ooVom and wm C08t "rolm"eiNewestPresident Josselyn Sends a
Three modern cottage homes are to Larger Number of Arrests.

The police report for Septemberbe erected by P. Berry at the corner ofCounty Offers Incentive to' Communication to City ,.m fv shows 1127 arrests, a gam from vis in
Increase Its Population.Executive Board. Zin-Jti-

L. ?"," K,lh liu August The number of males was 1086
"""f'.o1 and or f8maies 69. Five hundred andni uwui win. fmit- - van lorkiul nn for drunkenneai and

A. I. Park has let the contract for 87 for disorderly conduct Th.n wr.a $2500 residence, to be erected at For-- HRST AND ALDER STREETS(Special Dli patch to The Journal.) zi amnuiance cans and 47s patrol waReopening of the controversy between uem ana n:ast Everett streets. gon calls. The municipal court receiptsthe Portland Railway, Light & Power Pendleton, Or., Oct. 2. Umatilla-Morro- w

fair grows as it continues. The ror tne month amounted to xzzit.16.
Co. and the city over the payment of M0EEIS SEN0SKTlargest crowd since the opening crowdoertaln arrearages claimed dv tne com
pany for municipal lighting last year B. C Jagger X B. Majtoned the pavilion Thursday night to watch WILL BUILD BRICKwin be Drought aDout wnen tne execu the antics of the antlered herd. Ex Morrison ElectricCo. Itlve board considers a letter addressed
to It by President B. 8. Josselyn, of the hibit prises were awraded yesterday.

Men of Hebrew Race as Farmers.
New York, Oct 2. As a part of a

movement to Induce some of tne Jewish
population In the crowded cities to emi-
grate to rural communities, a convention
and exposition was opened in this city
today under the auspices of the Fed-
eration tt Jewish Farmers of America.

wi nnhiift ar.hnni iiitv .nri I Morris Senosky. who recently pur- -Tiaaylighting corporation. 'i ne leuer was
I chased the Quarter block at the south- -

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
89X Bast Morrison Si,
hone Bast 3188

. - I , a . . Vl.nJ..B- filed in the city auditor's office yester
--flar and read as follows: rn. ItneU. I wool uuiii.i u& d.vouui auu f wuiuqip

Th. nrnmntAi-- a of fitnnfUM. th nw. I streets, announces that he will lin"I wish to call your attention to the
fact that $29,479.38 of the city's light es t town in Umatilla county, sprang a mediately formulate plans for the ereo-surprl- se

yesterday by announcing that I tion of a modern brick business houselng. bill, for the year ending December
fr lota won 1,1 be arlvan to tha first I of four or five stories on the property.
hah1a and th first married eounlei in I The property is now covered, with We'll Gladly81, 1808, still remains unpaid, interest

on this amount now approximates $3000
on which we are paying loans in lieu of unapiuaieu irame siruciurea, wniuu

yield a small return on Its value. Introduce Youthe amount due us.
"If this amount Is paid at once by

the cltv we will be Dleased to waive the DRIVER FAILS TO no part of the city was more backward
Interest that has accrued. Trusting 66In building than the districtCASE mediately north of Ankeny and west of 99you may. give this matter your atten

isixLii Bireei; uul wim mo uin-n- re
To the methods of this store and the ex-
cellence of Its stock. For we know that
once you are Introduced you will bo no

tion. Deiieve me, very jruiy yours,
B. S. JOSSELYN. Dresident" iay Shk P1S1Scently constructed buildings In the dls

l person runs as much chance get- - trlot and others under way and Dro- -The claim made by the company Is
for money deducted from the monthly ting-Justic- e in this court as he doesljected, the whole section is taking on

g, remaricea cnaries fiopxins, a new aspect
stranger here hereafter. For you will
at once associate this store with rood
hardware .whenever your mind travels

lighting puis last year Dv tne execu he was passing policea social: astlve board of Dr. Lane's administration.
The board gave as their reasons for headquarters yesterday. He talked EAST SIDE LOTSloudly. In that direction.making the deduction that the company Patrol Driver Gruber overheard the

remark, though he was standing sev TO BE IMPROVEDrailed to comply with its contractJenad a certain amount of Illumina eral yards away, and arrested the mantion. The company had, after signin,
"the contract with the city. Installs AVERY&CO.

48 Third St.. Bet Fine & Ash
ror disorderly conduct.Discharging Hopkins. Municipal W. G. Esoev has begun construction.'new eleotrlo 'lights which were operated work on two residences occupying sitesjudge trenn . Hennen said tnat hodat less cost to the company ana wnicn kins had a perfect right to criticise the &t the cornet of East Grant street and

FISHER, T00RSEN & CO.

"The Big Paint Storo"
PROMT AND MORRISON fiTRCBTA

did not consume the same amount of court, so long as he was orderly about Marguerite avenue, one or mem is to
be a six room, one and one half story,current as J the old lamps, itDr. Lane and his advisers of the old shingled bungalow, which will cost $200,1 am not infallible.' declared the
and the outer is a run two story,court "tstiii, 1 am curious to know
room residence to cost $3000.or what particular case he was speak'

8. Stolts is building a two storylng, or he was just making their frame store and rooming house at thestatement on general rrlnclDlee. Anv
one has a right to criticise this court I corner of Williams avenue and Beach
on tne street or outside the court street The building has ground di-

mensions of 60x64 feet and will costroom.
Hopkins deolared he had no daatra $6000.

xecutive board claimed that the city
was not paying merely for Illumination,
but Jtor current as well. The company
maintained that it had agreed to fur--
nlah 'light and that so long as the
amount of light fulfilled the contract

' that the amount of current made no
difference.

President Josselyn threatened that
unlees the arrearages were paid he
would not sign a contract at reduced
rates for five year's lighting. For a
time the situation was so critical that
It was feared the city would be obliged
to go Into eclipse for want of lights.
Temporary adjustment, however, was

llannfaclarers sod Jobbers Everything la Palatsto reflect upon the Integrity of the
HUNT FOR ELDREDGEcourt.

He was arrested, tried and released

WILL BE KEPT UPwithin a period or 10 minutes.

ARMY MAN ACCUSED
frtnltiwl Praa Lm1 Wlre.1

Chicago Oct 2. B. El dredge, fathermade by a compromise by which the OF DESERTING WIFEcity agreed to pay for the lights by th

If it's a surface to
be painted, enam-
eled, stained, var-

nished, or finished
in any way, there's
an Acme Quality
Kind to fit the

month at the rates of the old contract.
of David Eldredge, who Is reported to
have died In Death valley, has not given
up hope, even In face of the story ofIt was not until the new administration (Rprctal Ptopatcb to Tb. Journal. 1

came into power in Jul that a Ion 'Ataiapal Mike," which was shown to tneOakland, Cat. Oct a. Lieutenant family yesterday, Repair Work Given Prompt Attention rounders. Machinists eafl BoUennakers.term contract was again entered Into fercy jenains, united states army, re
! Uirnuu Sldredge. uncle of the miss- -tired, graduate of west Point and for--

mar chief of the United States weather I lng man, and head or tne national ew--with me company.

JUDGE BEAN HOLDS bureau in San Francisco, was arrested I lng Machine company, announces that
reaterdav on tha nt I ne will finance a searching part v.

vduuiu, uu oixuciurii rvora.

PHOENIX IRON WORKS
BlNQIIVBrSRS

Margaret Darwin Jenkins, who charm I B. Eldredge la too old to go to Cal
Ifornla. but has opened communication' DESEET LAND CLAD! mm wim iuura o provide ror ner andtheir eight minor children. The offense by wire and will keep in touch with the
developments in tne searcn ror ais son.cnargea is, unaer tne new state law, a Offloe ea4 Weeks

Arnet aad Xaart
Tairs atreet.

(gatem BarMa ef Tk. Jmlmll.l nM Bast tt.

Fall Painting
Is Like

Fire Insurance
You insure, your home

against fire. Why not insure
is against decay caused by
sunshine, rain, snow and sleet?
They destroy as certainly as
fire, unless the surface is pro-

tected with good paint.

ACME QUALITY
HOUSE PAINT (New Era)

gives the greatest durability
and beauty, and best resists
rain and shine.

It costs less became it takes less and
' lasts longer. Let as show 700 tbt latest
fashionable color combinations.

Pendleton, Or.. Oct I. Judge H. J. roiruiD, Oxxaorr.lowan Dies at Colfax.
rRrl ntanatrh to Th. Journal 1

Mrs. Jenkins Is the daughter of thelate Judge C. B. Darwin, of the UnitedStates district court of Washington
Bean holds his desert land entry agalns
a contest prosecuted against his claim.
The decision of the La Grande land of- - She stated In her complaint that she Oolfax. Wash., Oct J. Coioner

today discovered the Identity of thefle has been received. naa oeea wonting in a mattress factory CASTINGSTha suit was brourht by the ffovera AWi per wvvk. young men supposed to nave oeen ft B.
Walters, who died cf typhoid fever in
St Ignatius' hospital Isat Monday. HeLieutenant Jenkins mrrrrA 11 in Inment on the ground that Judge Bean

did not have a proper contract for the
watering of his desert land. It was the was C H. Martlnan. son of A. Marten POR MACHINE AND STRUCTURAL WORK

the army. He was thn retired and
took charge of the weather bureau la
San Francisco, preceding Alexander Me-- sn of Berkely. Iowa, to which place thecontention of the defendant that he had

a contract with the Hinkle ditch .cam AQ ib. ue le said to t an ucrla ne T The Independent Foundry Co.j.nsins Haics ana captain Fetr C
Haina. who bwame notorloaa thronvh

pany for water, and at the hearing last
spring, testimony adverse to Judge Banwas given by J. H. Hlnkl. former pres TWENTY-THIR- D AND YORK STS. Phone Main 2321, A:u

body Will be shipped.
' Xoiarial Commissions.

Salem. Or.. Oct 1. Notarial commis-
sions rinve been Issued to Andrew Ker-
shaw, Wl!lamena; Charles M. Ross, Ar-let-a:

A. a. RoU.nb.rs. Portland: James

tne killing ef William E. Annls by Cap-
tain Hains In Brooklyn last year.

Lieutenant Jenkins la new said to be
ident or toe citca company.

a salesman.- ne ia tne son or the OfTlee aad atore nrterae
aa4 reese4eleLWoman loves a eUar. rosy complex- - sie Admiral Jenkins, United States John A. MeltonCampbell. Medford.Imi. Burdock Blood Bitters partfies the

blood, clears the skin, restores ruddy.
ounj BeeJta. 4JT9 SnrZZaBUWANT CITY TO PAY A NOTRE DAME LADY'S APPCAl AlUrttg e4 rre.!ri-- t
Torturing ecsema spreads its bars tag reetery a4 Offlee HIFOR PARK SEWERS etreev ateer afaiavarea every day. . Doan'a Ointment

cutcklr stop Us vpreadlng. ioetantly
To ail knewlnr sufferers ef rhnnitlm. whether noecular or ef the Joint,
ectatlca. Inmbagoe. backsche. pafoa lathe kidneys or aeeralgla pains, to writ. Mala ITITj A-l- f1v -- s sb! Ccmetre tHoed River. Or- - Oct 1 A l.m. m. to ber for a horn, treatment which hasrteate4iy carwa aji er uteee tortur.She fMls ft hr duty te send It to-- ail
sufferers FRlvK. Ton c-- your!f .t

tition will be prMaatM te the city cua-el- lat Its reeetlcg Monday eight rre-teetl- og

again. t a mvk a.Meement thatf e b ia te district eertatstrg
Waeroma Frk. The fvmy le te b HOLLADAY'G ADDITICr. as thooeande will teetify o

-- r. ef rilm.t. being necoMery. TTiltpU dleery kaei.aea rle acij

reites the Mrhlng, rura it perma-enU- y.

At aay drag eter.
Dean's Ferule's rare eon. Up. tiea.

tnm te etnweh, stlmalste tHe Uvr.
Irtmei d rxnnii a4 e ana

- reee ef the Aek year
'p-n- t for them, tt cents a box.

Thres nlMnr so geo4 fef a re
ti-e- t a. Dr. nw4r r'tu oaC;re tt 11 e fw keurs. AtacrM aay
t.a ia atjr

New Era paint ft Varnish Co.
E. H. Mills Co..,. ........rnl4 Hi rui' !r.g two f ew.rwei the rra. Tse rmrt b!4- -

4. ............ ..187 Second St.
245 Holiday Ave.

University Park
Tbe bet rleee le Pertlai4 te Bey. Cerrei hirel rrr.:t ? '

r1r? Is !(.. lte r tlve Kief t'f r I'
tmruac a aad, the iar"'a' t -

from the Mood. orr.e the et1ffna
Joints pufiee the b4. and brlghteneere tna'-itaJ- n that tie entlrt!tr eh(rr,-- w. u. Kicnarca ,u

Hendricks Hardware Co...r te tt-'- t rf IrnpreTtr r't tr-e- ! gflg ela'-tt- and ton tet. wVvle retm. If th. eKor. Intr--rrcr rtr. r4 that it tbtulj tt f:i St. Johns Or.
MJwankie, Or.Muwaukie Mercantile Co.. THG ORnao.N rhalcstatc co;u.eTmL fnr rrnnf a41i-- tfra. Ufn frm wt sitrv in txh La.tajret U be oli Srojsera, 2ex Ia. setre lad. IM MMAX9 ATX. ST. t )


